MEMORANDUM

DATE: July 18, 2017

TO: Local Workforce Development Board (LWDB) Executive Directors

FROM: Taylor N. Hatch, Director, Workforce Services

SUBJECT: Designation of Significant Migrant and Seasonal Farmworker (MSFW) Career Centers and Significant Multilingual MSFW Career Centers

The United States Department of Labor (USDOL) has issued Training and Employment Guidance Letter (TEGL) No. 20-16 and Attachment 1, which includes the list of designated significant MSFW career centers and significant multilingual MSFW career centers for program year 2016. Significant MSFW career centers are those centers where MSFWs account for 10 percent or more of annual participants in employment service activities. Significant multilingual MSFW career centers are centers where 10 percent or more of the MSFW participants are estimated to require service provisions in a language(s) other than English. In Florida, the following career centers have been designated as significant multilingual MSFW career centers:

- Plant City
- Wauchula
- Belle Glade
- Homestead
- Clewiston/Labelle
- Immokalee
- Winter Haven
- Bradenton
- Sebring/Okeechobee
- Vero Beach

LWDBs that have been impacted by either the removal, change or addition of the significant multilingual MSFW career center designation will be contacted directly by the Department of Economic Opportunity.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Minerva Figueroa at (850) 921-3372 or via email at Minerva.Figueroa@deo.myflorida.com.
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